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Ut~ i VERSITY OF R. I.

FACULTY SENATE
BILL

MAR 1 7 1975

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO :
FROM:
I.

l

President Frank Newman

OFFICE OF TH~ Pf~tSl;)~l·.,;T

------~--1

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled Amendment to Section 5,66,11) of the University Manual.

i s forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 13, 1975
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval o r
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

s.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bi 11 will become effective on April 3, 1975
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved ; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Univers ity
Faculty petitions for a referendum.
If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Boa rd.

ti'L~l'~/' oft-!f-

March 17,. 1975
(date)

Albert J, Lottv
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:
FROM:

l

RE CEIV ED

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

MAR ~

President of the University

0 1975

UNJVERSH't Of RW.JDE ISLAND
Fi\CULTY SENATE

I.

Returned.

2.

Approved_____

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

vr_____

Disapproved __________

In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not

(date) '

President
(OVER)

Form revised 6/74

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:
FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Regents
The University President

1.

Fo rwarded .

2.

Approved.
President

(date)
ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:
FROM:
l.

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President.
Forwarded .
.f

i

· ~·

I

J

(date)
(Office)
ENDORSEMENT 3.
TO:
FROM:
l.

'-

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The University President
Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
.L 1

·

President
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date )
Chairman of the Faculty Senate
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
On March 13 , 1975, the Faculty Senate approved the Executive Committee 1 s
recommendation to amend section 5.66.10 of the University Manual, the Charge
to the Joint Educational Policy Committee, by the addition of the phraseH"the
Athletic Council and from such other bodies tha t the presiden t may direct t o
report to the Joint Educational Policy Committee."
The amended section 5 . 66.10 to read:
5.66.10 The Joint Educational Pol icy Committee . The purpose of
this committee shall be to advise the President and the Faculty
Senate. Its reports and recommendations may be addressed to either,
but shall be made available to both. The committee shall study and
make recommendations to the President and/or the Faculty Senate
regarding matters of general policies affecting the University at
large such as : interpretation of the mission of the University ,
within the general outlines laid down by state law and the Board of
Regents, and its relation to needs of the state, the nation and
society; needs for expansion, undergraduate and graduate; and relationship of the University with secondary schools, proposed community
colleges, junior colleges and technical institutes. It shall be
the responsibility of this committee to conduct an annual fiscal
review of all programs , existing and nevJly approved , and to recommend
to the Faculty Senate and President fiscal priorities for all programs.
As part of this review , the committee shall consider each year on
one agenda all new programs submitted to it from the Graduate Council,
the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee , the Athletic Council
and from such other bodies that the President may direct to report to
the Joint Educational Policy Committee; and it shall forward these
proposals, together with any other recommendation it has for changes
in existing programs , to the Faculty Senate by February 15. These
submissions shall include statements specifying the fiscal priorities
assigned to its recommendations.

